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Outline 

• A bit of a review on Hypertensive Disorders in pregnancy

– Pre-Eclampsia

– Essential Hypertension

– Gestational Hypertension

• Why treat blood pressure in pregnancy?

• What drugs do we use?

– Alpha agonist

– Beta blockers

– Calcium channel blockers

– Membrane stabilisers

• What are their mechanisms of action?

• Why do we choose one over another?

• A case to apply what we’ve learned
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What happens to BP in normal pregnancy?

Sequential changes in blood pressures throughout 
pregnancy. The subjects were in supine (closed 
circles) or left lateral recumbent (L.L.R.)(open circles) 
positions. At the bottom of the graph, the changes in 
systolic (open triangles) and diastolic (closed 
triangles) blood pressures produced by movement 
from the left lateral recumbent to the supine 
position are shown.  
(From Wilson M, Morganti AA, Zervoudakis I, et al: Blood pressure, 
the renin-aldosterone system and sex steroids throughout normal 
pregnancy. Am J Med 68:97, 1980.)
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Hypertension in pregnancy
• 1-2% of women will have pre-existing hypertension 
• Up to 10% of women will have “pregnancy 

hypertension” – average 7% (Pregnancy Outcomes in SA 2011)
• HT without proteinuria is a distinctly different 

disease from pre-eclampsia

In % Essential 
HT

Essen & 
PET

PET Gest HT Normal BP

APH 0.9 1.4 1.5 0.9 0.8

Severe PPH 0.8 1.0 1.6 0.9 0.7

ARF, ALF or 
infarct

0.1 0.4 0.5 0.2 0.1

ICU 0.3 2.2 2.0 0.3 0.1

Mat mort & 
morbidity

1.8 4.8 6.4 2.1 1.6

Major neon 
mort & 
morbidity

6.1 14.1 9.2 3.1 3.3
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Hypertension in pregnancy

• Definitions and classification systems vary
– General consensus that the relative change in BP is not part of the 

diagnosis

• Hypertension is defined when 
– the SBP is greater than or equal to 140 mm Hg 
– and/or diastolic BP is greater than or equal to 90 mm Hg. 

• Can be further subdivided
– Essential (Pre-existing) hypertension
– Pregnancy induced hypertension/gestational hypertension
– Preeclampsia
– Eclampsia

• Now uncommon but still important cause maternal death especially in 
developing countries

• Even in Australia, hypertension one of the top contributors to 
maternal death

• Progression to Pre-Eclampsia
– 40% chance of PE if BP 140/90 at 30 wks
– 60% chance of PE if BP 140/90 at <28 wks
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Hypertension in pregnancy

• Chronic hypertension  - Dx < pregnancy or < 20 weeks.

• Gestational hypertension - Dx > 20 weeks

• Pre-eclampsia - gestational hypertension with any sign 
of a multi-system disorder including one or more of the 
following things: 

– Proteinuria or raised Cr

– Neurological – headache with visual disturbances, increased 
reflexes with clonus, Stroke, Eclampsia

– Liver - epigastric or right upper quadrant pain, raised 
transaminases

– Haematological – thrombocytopenia, Haemolysis or DIC.

– Intrauterine growth restriction

– Abruption

– Spontaneous pulmonary oedema

SA GP Obstetric Shared Care Protocols
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Pre-eclampsia

• Multisystem disorder

• Varied presentation – probably different “types” 
of disease 

• Asymptomatic for some time – fetal effects can 
happen in absence of symptoms

• Classic signs not always helpful

• Broad range of risk factors that may predispose a 
woman to pre-eclampsia

• Tendency to recur
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Physiology of Pre-eclampsia
Stage 1 

<20wks - failure of trophoblast invasion into spiral 
arteries

genetic factors + increased oxidative stresss + low haemoxygenase 

+ release of immunological and inflammatory factors



abnormal placentation 



reduced placental perfusion + possible placental ischaemia
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Physiology of Pre-eclampsia
Stage 2

(placenta releases factors into maternal circulation)

circulating placental factors 

( circulating sFlt1,  sEndoglin,  VEGF,  PlGF)



widespread endothelial dysfunction/capillary leaks/vasospasm 



systemic haemodynamic adaption (HT) + proteinuria (glomerular 
endotheliosis)  + coagulation abnormalities (HELLP) + cerebral oedema 
(eclampsia)
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Treating BP  - general

• Treating Mild to moderate BP - Possible benefits?

– Prevent disease progression

– Prevent preterm birth

• Blood pressure is controlled by complex feedback loops, including 
central (brainstem) control, kidneys, heart, parasympathetic and 
sympathetic NS

• Arterial pressure is determined by Systemic Vascular Resistance and 
Cardiac Output

– SVR (systemic vascular resistance) – vascular tone

– CO (cardiac output)– SV and HR

• Therefore can decrease BP by addressing these components

– decrease blood volume

– decrease smooth muscle vascular tone (they are selective for these 
receptors)

– decrease cardiac contractility
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Treating BP  - general

• Classes of agents

– Alpha agonists –act on the cNS, inhibit vasoconstriction

• Methyldopa 

– Beta blockers – block B receptors in heart, vessels, capillary beds

• Labetalol

– Calcium channel blockers – inhibit influx of calcium in to 
vascular smooth muscle – vasodilatation

• Nifedipine

– Direct vasodilators

• Hydralazine

– Membrane type drugs

• MgSO4
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Treatment of BP in pregnancy
• Controversial 
• BP itself is only a symptom,  a marker of the underlying 

condition
• Many factors can influence BP
• Probably no beneficial fetal effects of treatment, except those 

ass’d with prolonging pregnancy
• Need to balance the maternal and fetal risks of treatment or 

not treating
– Impact on fetal growth one of the main risks of too aggressive 

treatment
– Prevent maternal neurological morbidity while prolonging gestation

• Need to consider antihypertensives, in addition to the other 
pharmacological agents we can use to optimise maternal and 
fetal condition
– Mg suplhate
– Corticosteroids 
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Treatment of BP in pregnancy

• In general, there are 2 separate situations where we 
might use antihypertensives

• Acute control of very high BP

• Longer term control of mild/mod/severe HT

• Not aiming to ‘normalise’ BP but aiming to return BP to 
a less harmful level

– This is because fetal perfusion is completely dependent on 
maternal blood pressure
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Treating mild to moderate BP

• Methyldopa

– Common first line agent for long term therapy

– 250-1000mg bd

– Centrally acting a2 agonist/adrenergic modifier

– Long time to achieve lowering in BP

• Onset action 6-8 hrs

– Side effects  

• lethargy, tiredness, dry mouth

• Suppression of fetal heart rate variability

– When to add other drugs

• No fetal indication to deliver

• Maternal BP still needs control

• There is still benefit (to the fetus) in prolonging the pregnancy
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Treating very high blood pressure

• Very high BP can cause damage to blood vessels and 
other organs

• Similar situation in non-pregnant state

• BP threshold approx 170/110 mmHg

• Beyond this level

– Renal failure

– Kidney failure

– Cerebrovascular events

• Stroke resulting from HT common cause of maternal 
death
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Treating very high blood pressure

• Aim to decrease BP to a safe level

• Avoid side effects – dizziness, fetal distress

• All will cross the placenta

• Treating acute high BP only one part of the management 
plan (won’t go further into this here)

• Commonly used drugs

– Labetalol

– Nifedipine

– Hydralazine

– Mg SO4
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Common agents - severe hypertension

Dose Route Onset of 
action

Repeat dose Mechanism 
of action

Nifedipine 5-10mg
10-20mg

PO
PO

5-10 mins
20-30 mins

After 30 min
After 45 min

Ca++ 
channel 
blocker

Hydralazine 5-25mg IV 10-20 mins After 30 min Direct 
dilatation of 
arterioles 
vasoldilator

Labetalol 20-50mg IV bolus 
over 2 mins

5 mins After 15-30 α and β 
blocker

Diazoxide 15-45mg 
(max 
300mg)

IV rapid 
bolus

3-5 mins After 5 mins Vasoldilator 
and Ca++ 
channel
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Nifedipine – can be used acute and long 
term
• Calcium channel blocker

– Cause peripheral vasodilation

• Liver metabolism

• Some people metabolise faster than others

– If increased clearance, may need closer dosing intervals, even 
with extended release

• Some may be more sensitive to low doses

• Immediate release or sublingual administration can be 
associated with sudden hypotension

• Ideally doses of 10mg, at 30 minute intervals

• Well tolerated, headache most common side effect
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Beta blockers & Labetalol

• B blockers 

– Pure beta blockers generally avoided  - fetal growth

– Act on myocardium to reduce contractility, also slow HR

• Labetalol

– = B blocker and a1 blocker

– Can be given oral or iv

– Liver metabolism

– Half life short < 2h when orally administered

– Therefore need to give 6-8 hrly (orally)

– May preserve uteroplacental blood flow

– Orally is a common first line agent for ongoing treatment of BP

– Common side effects – headache, dizziness
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Hydralazine – only for very high BP

• Extensively used and safe but actual pharmacokinetics 
not studied in pregnancy

• Direct vasodilator
– Works directly on blood vessels not NS

• Causes a reflex increase in CO which protects the uterus 
and also prevents ‘overdose’

• Hypotensive response may not be as predictable as other 
iv agents

• Onset action 10-20 mins, peak action at 20 min
– Administer as boluses or infusion

• No advantage/disadvantage vs other agents

• Side effects  - headache
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Magnesium Sulphate

• MgSO4 is a smooth muscle relaxant and excreted by the 
kidneys

• Loss of reflexes precedes respiratory depression so 
reflexes must be monitored to titrate dose and avoid 
toxicity

• How does MgSO4 work? – possible mechanisms

– vasodilation and subsequent reduction in cerebral ischaemia or 
blocks some neuronal damage associated with ischaemia

or

– blocker of N-methyl-D-aspartate receptors in the brain

• these receptors are respsonsible for calcium influx into neurons as a 
response to asphyxia. The calcium influx causes cell damage →
seizure 
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Hypertension 
and 
pre-eclampsia 38 year old woman

G1 P0

Currently 32 weeks gestation

Routine visit in antenatal 

clinic

Complains of frontal 

headache and feeling 

generally unwell

Case scenario 
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What is your differential 
diagnosis? Pre-eclampsia

Headache of other cause

Migraine – with or without aura

Throbbing

Unilateral

Associated N&V, photophobia

Tension headache

Stress 

Cerebral vein thrombosis

More common postpartum

Focal neurological signs

Seizures and ass’d symptoms

Case scenario 
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What do you 
ask her? Any history of headaches 

when not pregnant?

What type of headache?

Clarify any medical history of 
HT

Any family history of pre-
eclampsia

Baby moving?

Any RUQ pain ?

Any visual disturbance?

Any increase in swelling or 
change in U/O or colour?

Case scenario 
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Presenting 
complaint

Severe frontal headache past 
2 days

Associated blurring vision & 
spots before eyes

Epigastric discomfort and 
indigestion ++

Generally feeling unwell

Fetal movements felt

To date pregnancy 
uncomplicated

No other symptoms of note

Case scenario 
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Examination
BP 160/115mmHg; afebrile

Facial oedema

Pitting oedema to mid calf

Cardiorespiratory
Non-contributory

Abdomen
Generalised RUQ tenderness

SFH 29cm; cephalic 
presentation

No palpable contractions

FHR 130bpm

Case scenario 
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Examination
Reflexes

– Hyper-reflexic

– 3 beats clonus

Urinalysis

– 4+ protein on dipstick

Case scenario 
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Clinical Scenario

What next……
Treat her BP

- What with ???
Admit
IV access
CTG (?daily)
CBP, EUC, LFT, Urate, coags
Urine Prot/Cr ratio
Fetal ultrasound
BPs as often as necessary to stabilise
4 hourly BP otherwise
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Other considerations 
When to deliver?

• Consider

– Gestational age

– Maternal compromise

• Difficulty controlling blood pressure

• Deterioration in maternal condition

– Fetal compromise

• If evidence of fetal compromise delivery regardless of 
gestation
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Other considerations 
How to deliver?

• Vaginal birth

– If cephalic presentation

• Induction of labour with prostaglandin and syntocinon

• Caesarean section

– If fetal malpresentation or fetal compromise

– Difficulties

• Preterm -> poorly formed lower uterine segment

• DIC & PPH
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Postpartum treatment of BP

• 1/3 eclampsia occurs in PN period, most within 48h

• Tolerate higher levels 

• Treat 160/105 or greater

– Must see weekly if d/c home on treatment

– Warn of symptoms of hypotension

• BP can take up to 48hrs to resolve

– Anecdotally can be very labile even if N prior

• Breastfeeding 

– Labetalol, nifedipine and methyldopa – only small quantities in 
BM, too small to be harmful

– Might consider other agents eg ACEI
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Clinical Scenario

• She sees you at the 6 week visit and asks what 
she can do to prevent preeclampsia from 
happening again…..

• Her BMI is now 32, was 34 in booking her last 
pregnancy

• Her BP is still persistently elevated

• How can you help her plan another pregnancy ??
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Predicting pre-eclampsia – what are the 
risk factors?

Pare et al 2014, (Oct) A JOG

Chronic hypertension 
RR 4.3

Pre-pregnancy diabetes 
RR 4.6

High BMI> 40 
RR 7

Prior preeclampsia 
RR 3.28

Family history of 
preeclampsia
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Summary

• HT disorders are a common pregnancy complication

• Important to understand normal physiology and normal 
variations in pregnancy

• Pre-eclampsia a complex disorder

• Treatment of hypertensive emergencies important to 
protect mothers health

• Otherwise, treatment of mild – moderate hypertension is 
controversial

• No clear benefit for most of the agents we use to treat 
hypertension


